Synthesis and biochemistry of fluorescent aromatase inhibitors.
Effective aromatase inhibitors have been developed that contain aryl functionalities at the 7 alpha-position of the steroid nucleus. The exact interactions of 7 alpha-substituted androstenediones with the active site of aromatase is unknown. Fluorescent derivatives may provide a useful spectroscopic method for examining the binding of these inhibitors to the microsomal complex and purified aromatase protein. Dinitrophenyl, dansyl, and naphthyl derivatives of 7 alpha-(4'-amino)phenylthio-4-androstene-3,17-dione and androstenedione were synthesized as potential fluorescent agents. An in vitro assay with human placental microsomes was used to evaluate aromatase inhibitory properties. These fluorescent compounds were effective competitive inhibitors and have apparent Ki values ranging from 24.1 to 86.7 nM.